
A WARSHIP'S RECOIll).

The Varied Service Performed by
the Flagship Chicago.

Some Interesting Fart Concerning a Four
Year' Cruise of the Moat Kemark-altl- e

Ship In the White
Squadron

Of all the war ships in the world,
there is probably not one so well known
throughout the two hemispheres as the
white cruiser Chicago, the liarship of
Uear Admiral ErVien. now doinr so
much to uphold the honor and dijrnity
if the I 'nited States in Iondon. She is

the most extensively known war vessel
for many reasons. Not only has she
visited more ports than any other war-
ship afloat, says the New York Sun.
but she has carried the stars anil stripes
into more harliors in a piven space of
time than any vessel of her kind iu the
history of the world: she has lieen seen
by more people of different nationali-
ties and has tired more salutes, burned
more powder in peaceful festivities,
and has received more honors and at-
tentions from foreign nations than all
the other ships of the navy combined.
The 1'hicajro. in addition to having
Wen the pride of the I'nited States
navy longer than any vessel in any
other navy has held the distinction, has
made the lonirest recorded sinjrle
cruise and has participated in more in-

ternational naval demonstrations in a
"riven eriod of time than any other
war vessel of modem times.

During a cruise extending1 over four
years and a half the Chicago, traveled
the seas of the old and new worlds and
covered a distance of 4'.t.sr,." nautical
miles, made port 2.71 times, entered
2..i7fi harttors, came to anchor
times on foreign stations, and tired
over 4.(NN) salutes, varying from thir-
teen to twenty-on- e guns, and received
in return an eijual numlier of compli-
ments in the way of expended powder.
Among the lands visited were Spain.
France. Italy, Portugal. Algeria.
Tripoli, 'recce, Malta. Kgypt, Ura.il.
Venezuela. Nicaragua. l.arbados. Uru-
guay. Argentine, the Azores. Great
l.ritain ami Ireland. During this ex-

tended cruise the Chicago carried the
pennant of one admiral, although she
had three different captains and sever-
al complete changes of oflicers. owing
to the operation of naval regulations as
to sea and shore service.

The Chicago is also a remarkable
ship in many other respects. As the
flagship of the famous white squadron
she did great service to her country in
popularizing the I'nited States navy
among the navies and nations of the
earth and among the people of the
I'nited States. She was the most pop-
ular ship in the n:vy, not only with the
officers, but also with the bluejackets
and marines. With the bluejackets she
was popular because she was a comfort-
able ship, and while the discipline was
perhaps, somewhat strict her crew had
more than the usual priv'Ivjres in the
way of noportunit.es to visit ports.
They got more shore liberty and more
chances of rewards for good conduct.
They had the use of the ship's band,
forward of the mast twice a week.
when the men were allowed to receive
visitors and have dancing with their
friends. This was a most popular
feature of bluejacket life on the Chi-

cago. The popularity of the Chicago
among the rank and file is further
shown by the fact that the average
nnmVr of applications for transfer to
her from other ships was invariably
about 400. With the oflicers she was a
favorite lieeause of her comfortable
quarters; and being the flagship, she
came in for more than the usual
amount of receptions and attentions
from foreign powers in ports visited.
The oflicers of the Chicago have leen
entertained and received officially by
the representatives of nearly all the
chief European and South and Central
American governments, and the Chica-
go in return has had the honor of hav-
ing entertained the representatives of
mure foreign governments than any
naval vessel afloat.

The recent reception given to her
officers by the representatives of the
government of t!rat liritain and the
return reception to le given by them
may be considered crowning honors in
her career.

DEAD LANGUAGES.
ruarurl laually Mo failed Are tar from

IteliiK? ttrally leatl.
"The expression Mead language is

almost constantly used in a misleading
connection," says Prof. Arthur Dutton.
of Itoston. '"There are doubtless hun-
dreds of dead languages, of which none
but antiquarians have any knowledge,
but the dead languages taught in our
universities and colleges have a pood
deal of life left in them vet. The nam',
is almost universally applied to Creek,
Hebrew and Latin. A quarter of a
century ago it certainly looked a.
though Creek was dying out of exis
tenee altogether, but since moden
Creece has surprised even its lies
"friends by the new life it has taken up
the purest Creek is Ieing spoken in an
around Athens. It is quite a mistak
to suggest that modern Creek differs s
much from that of the former rulers o
the world that the man who know-son- .

cannot understand the other. The ten
dency of modern times has lcen rathei
to bridge over the differences, and tin
Creek now spoken is very pure. Not
only is Latin in use now among church
dignitaries and others with scarcely
any variation since the days of Virgil
ami t'jesar, but there are thousands of
people in Europe who use it in their
everyday life, although, of course, it is
not at all like the language of the
Italians. As to Hebrew, it has always
lieen maintained iu its purity, and can
not by any stretch of reasoning be re
garded as a dead language."

A Valuable Manaacript.
The pope lately presented to the Vat

ican library what may lie regarded as
a rare treasure. It consists of a manu
script given by the celebrated Fra Cio- -

condo, of Verona, to lirenzode Medici,
known in history as the "Magnificent."
Vasari, in his life of Fra Cioeondo.
writes of this work, and notes that
l'olitan makes mention of this Ixiok in
his "Muggeliane." and descriles the
author as "the most learned man of
the old days. This work had been
lost for a long time, and its recovery now
is looked upon as fortunate. The name
of Fra Cioeondo crops up from time to
time in the more recondite studies of
the Italian Renaissance that period
when learning, science and art made
inch immense strides in the highest
degree of excellence. He was known
as a man of Treat learning, and is
sometimes compared with that most re-
markable scholar and marvelous artist,
Leo Battista Albert'.

Vfueer Plant In America.
There are odd finds in the plant and

flower line for people who look for od-
dities. On the top of Carret rock, in
l'aterson. N J., the prickly pear grows
in abundance probably the only in-
stance of its extensive appearance as a
wild plant in this part of the country,
although small and scattered plants
are found in Uronx Park, belying all
the traditions of cactus growth by
rooting among the rich grass of the
meadows. In Bay ridge and on the
riiu of IVospect park reservoir. Brook-
lyn, the shamrock, grows wild. The
true shamrock, by the bye, is held to be
the hopclover or yellow clover, trifoliuu
agrarrum, that is in blossom every-we- n

--about just jur.
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ROAR Of SUN SPOTS.
Interestinii F.sMrluit-itt- on the Subject In

Tlii timitry ami l.iiclaiiU.
Xothino- h;is leen hoard lately of

Mr. rUi.-soii'- attempt to make the roar
tI sun sjxits. au-lil'l- by moans of an

levioe c 'lineetintr the
ourth curroiHx witli a tolt ph.one. re-

marks the New York Sun. The biea was
that the lwliovoil to i' trans-mitte-il

from the sun to the earth
when rroat sj.t are f.irminvr ii l!m
si l.:r surface mi;rht Jh' translated into
s.iti:,.! waves, tln;. in a sense, en-all!!-

n to listen to the v,iieo of the
,r...l f tlay wheia hisr temjier is .I.

IJitci th-'a-n xporimont f a similar
nature ha:- - ltvn tri'l in Kr.'lui'.-- l y

V. U. 1'nviT. ami rntu-rertl- with sue- -
1 snrinir t! mairnetio sti-r- t f

last ?.::reh. wliich st'i-mct- l to le oo:i-iit- -i

'.tsl with in the sun.
telej)lu lios wore inserted in of
the jiripeipal tth-rraj- ih eireuits. atitl
tliov pive out various soi::id. oi!n
times tlie noise was like the twrtn'ritvr
of mtisieal trin";s or wires: tlioti arsi!!
it resemliU tl v. histlin. Some ls'rvor:.
heard reveri or.it v ns in the telephone
like the rumhlinr f heavy oarts.

hi;rh-jiitoli- ol ntt-- s antl
sereeohos were omitted, ft.llowotl ly
low musieal souiitls like the laps of
waves upon thi- - K-ao-

Wliile t !ie- - : trai!Lro noises wore riven
forth from telephone:-- attached to

lines one was the
wire auroral liirhts. white,

rreon antl rose-otdoro- v.ere seen in
vari-tu- s places playing iq ant! t'.t.v. n tlie
sky. and the earth appeared to Ite
tintrlii:;,r with electric currents.

Kvidently there is still a rreat oppr-tnnit- y

for tliseovery connect in;"" tin-ori;ri-

antl nature of such i'ia;ri!ct ie
storms ami tlieir relation, if any. to t'-.-

sun. So far speculation has held til.-fiel-

in this direction. lut a few fao.ts
are lo''i:inii!;r to emerge, and any d ly
a hrilliant discovery may illuminate
the whole mystery with a llootlof i I i t .

Then, perhaps, we shall know he'.hcr
it was tlie earth or the sun that made
Mr. I'rooce's tclcplione sinir and
whistle and shriek, while the heavens
shimmered wit h lifht that was not of
the stars.

OLD ROMAN PERQUISITES.
Immense Amounts :ohhlctl by Olllreholtl-er- s

ht the l;iys of Cieero.
When L. "aHrnius I'iso was

pivcrmiriif ?dacedonia for olio
yea r he drew f tr his outlit from the
puiilic treasury I s.ii!hi.(1.k sesterces, or

1 ."o. o: i; . lie did not want the money
for that purpose. Kvorythiny

lv a proconsul was supplied to
htm ly the province. I'iso simply took
the money for him-cl- f and lent it out
in Home at hirh interest. ('. X'erres
was charged hy Cieero with havinir
rolil-ei- l Sicily t Jj:;.".o.ihx in three years,
liesi-le- many valuable works f art.
I le praet ieally admhte.l his fruilt by
ret irin- fr 'tn Home without attt'inpt-ir,!,- r

any tlet'cn-.e- . Cieero. when gover-
nor of the poor ' province of Cilicia.
fouuit himself the richer in one yoarle.
f.'d.iMh). ;i ml he was perhaps the onl
trocoiisul who ever hamlotl over his
surplus to the state.

There can Ik- - no doubt that Cicero
antl the youmrcr l'liny received laro--

sums from their clients while these
clients were still living. llall-Usi- s lmt
likely to have secured the arirmnent
""I'ro llallto"" f,,r a mere trille. ami the
"ratit ude of Sicily for the prosecution
of W-rrc- s undoubtedly took a very sub-
stantial form. Apart from all such
honoraria, it is recorded that Cit en.
and the younjrer l'liny reocivetl
from clients to the amount of I'lTo.ooi.
IoIiIhui tells us. mi the authority of
OlympiiMhtrus. that several of the rich-
est senators had an income of liVo.tHni
a year without computing' the stated
provision of corn and wine.

AN INJURIOUS HABIT.
Salt-F.atiiu- ;" Is the Latest Alierrntion In

in I he Way of llxeess.
A new habit has asserted itself which

suirtrostsa curious t rain of t bought as
to direction in which human

in the matter of iersonal habits
may eventually tend. It is said, re-
marks the t hieao-.- , Israelite, tint the
new habit, that of "salt-ea- t iipr." is iml
only on the increase, particu-
larly annmo- wtiuu-iio- f all classes, but
that it is in many cases a most serious
disease. It lie-rin- s with a desire ft.r
la:-'.- - tiiantitics tf salt with the food,
and if iitt eheel d reaches a staire in
which the patient i arrics salt crystals
alHtut with liers-l- f wherever she (foes,
ami is continually nibblino- at them.
The symptoms are a cculiar yellow-
ness ami shrinking- of the skin, which
is f.ilhiweil by the loss of all the hair,
even that of the eyelids, until the suf-
ferer resembles one of the wretches
who have lieen condemned to work in
quicksilver mines. The desire for salt
is sajd to Ih universal, not only in hu-iiia- ii

Winys but in all vertebrate ani-
mals, but the degradation of this taste
into a jtositive disease is entirety new.
while the immediate cause remains ex-
tremely obscure.

FOUND IN THE PEAT BEDS.
Keuialns of l'rehistorie Animals lllseoveretl

in fiiKlamt.
From time to time the eat lods at

Newbury have yielded abundant re-
mains of prehistoric animals wh'u-- in
primeval acs roamed alont- the Ken-nc- t

valley, when the physical condi-
tions obtaining in western Europe wore
altogether different from those which
now prevail in fact, the present
insular jiosition was brought alniut. In
these jH-a- t IkmIs. according to a Loinlon
dispatch, have ln'on found the remains
of the colossal mammoth, iucludino- the
portion of a tusk which, when entire,
must have Ih-oi- i ten to twelve feet iu
length, together with the 1 tones, tooth
or horns of other animals which have
utterly disappeared from the face of
the earth. The drainasre works w hich
are now f carried on in the town
of Newbury have brought to lifjfht.
mostly in a hiprh state of preservation,
numerous bones, skulls, and other fos-
sil jmrtions of animals which lived on
subsequently to the disappearance of
the post-glaci- mammals, such as the
wolf. In-ar- . wild ltoar. rod door, roe,
Tiat. dojr, fox. horse. Various objects

of Hint, characterizing the av of
stone, have also ln'on found iu the
lower layers of the peat, from which it
is evident that the prehistoric inhabit-
ants of the river valley possessed frreat
dexterity in the fabrication of those
primitive weapons and ttnds. some of
the "knives' Wins' chipH-- d

anil presentintf an od'o almost as tine
as a razor. Several articles of a later
oxn-- have ln-e- n also met with, form-in;,- ''

a curious melange, such as bronze
buckles f many kinds, implements 4
Itone. Koman pottery, a few coins, a
variety of keys. In the up;n-- r or made
earth of the cnttinjrs in that part of the
town foutrht over by cavalier and
roundhead many relics of the
have Won found, including xrtionsof
swords. stirrut-iron- s. spurs, britllebits.
horsoshtn-- s and mauy other thing's of
this tlate.

Villain' Trademark.
'More is one more way of tollinfr the

villain of a melodrama as snn as In-

puts in his appearance." said a veteran
actor the other evening. '"Look at his
feet. If he wears patent leather ltoots
he's a villain. No matter whore ho
m?y le at the time, in Africa, Asia, or
anywhere on the hospitable ploln', the
statfe villain of to-da- y must wear pat-

ent leather J tots. I t's his trade mark,
jubt as Uie cigarette used to be."

This eminent
Physician lms tU'-vot-

o.l
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.-J I South St , .lolinstewti, I'a.

Suflre.l With t'nlarrh. Krtin-hi- il antt (ienera
l utile If Vt-ar- Hut a.-- l ure.l l.y
.salni
K.tr the last Id ve.iro I have li-- en nutterine ait,ratarrli. I.r..n. Inlis an I t rotilt I 1 i

ooltl very easily, n en I lur me, IJ(, nn
, chest aiol mul l illie. M v Itiua.. l.e- -'

Came hail. J aflt-rlet- lo.--t II Mi rl. y. ami a let
. tl in lo hit ain-iT- i n y. Iu i.i,.i 11 w,",! ir. i !,.,.

tn Wtir..: It 1. .1 ,1 tl-- 11 1 a lot I n.e.l-- I
1. in ellti-t- . Aitt-- r a o

j treatment with tr. 111 I am enee more a wt-- l
tltt i.ttl lake jny more, antl re.

ami ea- - s.it-in- l 1,11 v 1 u i;m my tie Kh or- - tell tin
thai 1 10 - youimer. ami I t

I that tliuoks I . lb- - IkM-lt.r'-s won
l 111 j care.

MAKY M
Wiiuiore. Pa.

Spinal ami Krain Troul I'ure.l l.y Ir. Sal A
t 'a-- e

j t Mir lsy ki'iinr soil. leuiv art.s-iei- l w.th spinal
oitui.-e- . rttiti it na.- out a snort ttel te he

the entire use 01 I. is e III rour.we e y al.irn e I an.l won It-- als.u
htui paitit-u.ar- Inur h) mi we .
su tol.l us there was help lor hun. In

has aicain a wo.tilertul . et e ol work
he anaui no Inn Itmhs as we I as evn

ami he i ol a lernltte .e l.y this w.m
.le, tut phMt-ia- alter lour ul oiirl.erl tlnt-ii-r- s hat
proiioiiiit-ci- l It.ii iiiiur.tt.e
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ROUTED BY A JERSEY H LIFER.

The Kxrierlonr of Connect icut' "ml
KrsrrtM In Their Hrwt Field Iy.

The tirs.t division of tlie naval militia
of the I'onnectieut national pnard had
its lii-- lieltl day a few days a";o and.
matle its first puldic apiearance. The
rejmlatioii workinjr uniform of the
naval reserves was worn and thej. new
ornranizatiou. the only on in the state,
matle a creditable apin-arauc- e under
eoiiiinantl of Mr. Haynold-- :. After
taryet practice, says a New Haven dis-patr'- .i.

the division was manlietl to an
open lot at the lase of Kast rm.--k for
drill. ttiitl was cttinmantled by I'lisij.'n
tithKlri-lo-e- . The company drill was
irone through with. and. with the tlivi-fcio- ii

formed in double ranks, llnsio--
t Itsalrid-r- started his men across the
lieltl at double time. Half way across
an l.aikinjr Jers'V heifer.
tethereil by a lonjr rojH' to a lor f
wihhI. was munching fresh daisies and
butti-ret'jis- .

On came the naval reserve. Iteariiip-dow-

on the heifer in Iteautif ul order.
lieu about one hundred feet away

the heifer raised her head and looked
lit the array of white suits and fMitler-ini- r

anus I'limin;' towanl her. First her
deli.-at- cars moveil forward, then there
was a defiant shake of the head aid
tlist.-'i- l itin of the nostrils, followed by
an elevation of the tail until it assume. I

a (sisit i.m on a line with her spine, thc
eiol wavirijr like a tla- of waniinir.
Theti. lowcrino- her horns to a tihtlm''
position, the heifer, with a loud and
aiu-r- y came toward the ouiijr
navy men. t ItaMlritl'.'e saw her
oomin' at :ilmt.t tlie t'ine that the men
on a line v ith the heifer lie'an t waver,
lie called a halt, and his men came to a
standstill at the same moment that tlie
heifer w:i hroirrht up at the end of her
ropi- - only four feet away.

The yoiiu- Jers-- y was pttue. antl for
a motneiit sttaal watching the res-rve-

nniM.' the earth and shaking her
sharp horns at tliuin. Then, with a
laiimd. sh" came on araiii. lrao-"rin- r

the lo-o- Wis si and prepared to do lutt-tle- .

""Kaekstep." came the order from
Knsij.'-i- i Jtawlritlu-e- . ami backstep hi:-me-

ditl in liv-l- y order, soon jrettilio-nti-t

of raiiL'e of the heifer's horns. As
stam :is order was brought alanit in the
ranks the naval reserve were marched
into the city, leaviiiff the pretty twit-ycar-ol- .l

Jerst-- to enjoy her daisies and
buttercups unmolested.

COLUMBIAN DOCUMENTS.
T lie Ilukr of YerwaTti' Yaluavttle .lft to

the l.entu l.lltrmry.
The tluke of Vera'ua matle a pift to

tin' Lenox library of forty-si- x original
dt of the t'tilumhus family,
which were exhibited at the C'hicag--o

world's fair.
lie has matle math this pift. says

the New York Times, by the inter-
mediary of Mrs. I.ouis Winnmuller. iu
a letter charmingly expressive of his
pleasure at the tluiulian exhibition
of hooks, pamphlets and manuscripts
orjranized at the Lenox library, on the
occasion of his visit to New York.

The documents arc roval letters pat-
ent, orders, letters aiui warrants, from
lJss to 7. addressed to t'hristopher
Columbus and his son by the sover-
eigns of Portugal and of Spain.

Aiuoiitr them are a letter of the kinp
of I'ortujral to Chritopher Columbus,
written in 14ss. convey inir to the lat-
ter the assurance of the former's con-
sideration: a bull of Alexander const
cratintr the discoverer's sovereignty of
tin- - Indies in I t'.rt; and several char-
ters of the kinr anil ijueelt of Spain.

"tie of t lies, dated H'.t'J. confers on
Christopher Columbus the title of ad-
miral and jrovernor of the
Indies; another, dated H'.io. concedes
to him the privilege to wear arms: an-
other, date, 1 l.V'7. apj tints Luis Colon
admiral of the Indies.

There are royal letters of eoiiicitu-latioi- t
to Columbus, mi the result of his

second voyajre. on his diplomatic
aehtcvi-metits- . autl on his acquirements
of honors: a collection of the corre-
spondence ltetween Christopher Col um-bu- s

aiol his son in l.V4 antl l.'to.'i; copies
of testaments: titles to pensions: Isstks
of parchments relative to a preat vari-
ety of tletails.

hie of the letters patent, dated lt'.C.
was issued that Christopher Columbus
mio-li- t return to the Isla Kspanola ami
islands of the New World; another of
the same year dated from Huriros. is
relative to three hundred who
"conveyed" Columbus to America:

most of them are titles of authority.
The entire collection is at present in

Chicago, where it adorned the convent
of I a Uabitla. and is dcscriK-- d here
from the titles of the various d.tcu-iiient- s.

They will lie an iuterestino- ac-
cession to the valuable treasures of
Americana preserved at the Lenox li-

brary.

PAT WAS PUZZLED.

lie AVwa ot I'uated an the Ltutiew of avn

Artisfa Mualel.
Some years a?o a class in tlie San

Francisco art scIhmiI was start letl b
the sudden appearance in its midst of a
dilapidated Irishman who. with tears
in his eyes. Ih'i'T.h1 for money enough
to ret him "a bite."

The lirst impulse of the presidinp
s was to request him to move on.

ltut his picturesijue (pialities sutrrested
that he miht lie jriven a chance to
to earn his supper by sitting asa imalcl.

"Sit down. said the instructor, kiud-y- .

"If you will it these younn
ladies to paint you, we will pay you
four bits. hat do you say:'"

"Av i"l let "em what?" said the
with a pu.Icd hok iu his face.

Taint yo: Taint you'. It won't
take very lonf.

'"Ik-dad- ! I want the four bits bad
enoti-fii,- he returned, after a moment's
reUectioii. ' and Til lie very plad to let
the youiiH-ladle- paint me. if ye ll tell
Hie how Mi ni to pet the paint utT after
they are through with me."

A tJIcantic I nilertaktna;.
L'ntlismayed by their e.p'rlenee In

the Suez and Panama enterprises, the
French are undertaking U build an-
other jrreat canal. . 1 hey have now
determined to connect the liay of I'is-ea- y

with the .Mediterranean by a
canal over 4no miles lonp, from 14t
to "Jl.'i feet with- - ami from to 31
fit-- t ileep. ami with wideueil passim.'
places every eipht miles. There will
1k twenty-tw- o l.K-ks- , each r..vi feet in
leii"-t-h and i feet in width. The
cost is calculated at SIimMmni.inmj. It
is. however, safe to say that it will
Ite much more. It is claimed by itspromoters that U'sides greatly expedit-
ing commerce, this waterway will lie
of vast political slguit'caiiee. If itcould only lie kept open in war, .ib-ralt- ar.

the stronoysl f,,rt in the world,
would Ik- - rendered useless, and France,
instead of Knplaud. would hold the"Key to the Mediterranean."

Swappetl tlrfleeti.
All kinds of trades are on record, hutit proY.ibly remaine.1 f.tr Oklahoma to

produce a case of two men trading
ollieial positions. When the Cherokee
strip was oH-net- l last fall, says the
Chicago Times, Frank Dimon was ap-point-cd

sheritT of eounty g and James
Lee county clerk. After serving- tdx
months each man had lieeome con-
vinced that he would like the other's
otliee. and so concluded to make the.
change. They went to t'uthrie. saw
the governor, and trained his consent to
the exchange. Then each sigued, and
the governor appointed Dimon clerk
and Lee sheriff.

JOB:: PRINTING.

Til K Fit F.FM A S

Printing Office
In Hie ptre to net yi-u- r

JOB PRINTING
I'lumplly and stislriM by eti.r-u'eii- . W-ll- l

meet I tie iir" of )) luttooaiiie
rauiiwifin. We loiil dn n tml

tjtst'ia.sr. an k mini waul m

tiV'tirf innv f'-- f '- -

Willi Fast Presses and New Tyre
Vr are irewrel U' I ui n ul Jfli

every in tlte- KINKST
STYLE nti.1 tt tlie v- -ti

Lowest Cask Prices.
Sothllite ttut the tw--st maU-ria-l it sell am

our work lt itself. Weatepre
pared tat print on tl.e stinrti-- s notice

TOfTKRS. PltOHVAalMK!'.
ItLSINKSIl AKIM l'Al! Hil t. llKIIIS.
Monthly stathmi'st? Kwhuh-k!'- .

I.ABK1.S. lltl l I.AKS W KIIIMMl AND

VlMTINO AhUS I'HM'kH NOTKS.

DKArTD liKtMn IUMVoiiK.
Lktikh AMI NiTK IlKAHs, AMI
Hop ami Paktv 1n itatuinu Ktc

V rll print wfiythlOaT lioni I ! tlialles
llitt liealesl Vi-itiii- K Caftl lo tlie laicesl

PttsU--r mi stlmrt nii'iPf ami at llix
most I tile Hales.

The dim In i i Frc- m ti
EUKXSItriM; TF.VXM
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MRS. ELMIRiV HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. MUrm Xediat C4 Elkhart, Im.L.

Iiiii Pttn: For ?0 7r I was troubled with
heart Haew- - ouid fretjueniir Lave IwlltD
llls aji'l miotberiiip at iia. tii to sit up ta?
rt out of twsl to trratbe. Ila.l jin la mj left

tide uid bart moftnf the time, at lart I beeauoe
dmpn-m- I was very t enoui and nearly worn
out. Itia Inaat excttfnient wtxiid caus- - me to

t I waaTHOUSANDS aiao
troubled

much
with fl otter! rur For trie la--t flfWn yeara I could
Dot ueep on 1st len eioe or tai l unui tak m
your w Iw1 fr. I bad not taken it very
lotiir until I felt tnnrb taster, ajid I ran novr aleep
on eitber side or bwk witbout ti.e least discom-
fort 1 luive uo pain. moitienne dm-y- . no an d
on atomarborottjer disairrt-aLl- syxxii.ttims. i am
able to di-- i all my own wtilboul any
trouble and consider myself cured

Kikban. Ind . !" Mas KlM-t- i Hatcb.
It is itow four tears s:n-- e I have takeo any

medicine. Am in la-tt- LuJth tbau I Lave been
in ' year. 1 honestly !. . . .
neve that Itr. MiUw w I . JHart Owe saved my lile W -- 'and mado me a well woman I am now 62 year!
of aire, and am able to tlo a cal data work.

May sih. lnr ilu LLtiiaa Hatch.

rv.ld on at Foaitivs Guarante.
On. M'LES'PILLS.50Doscs25Cts.

Constipation
IVmanila prompt treatment. Tlie ro-ul- t9

of neglect may W serious. Avoid
all harsh an.l tlra.-.ti-c purgatives, the
tendency .f whii-- is ti Weaken tl.a
towels. The twst rentetly 1 Ayer
I'ills. I'.ein ve-eta- tl-i- r

action is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They are an
Uver aiol Afterliuiu-- r pill, an.l every-whe- re

eu.l jr-.c-- .l by the profession.
"Aver' P;il are highly an.l nniver-all- y

siH.ken ff by tlio (s.-pi- aUuit
here. 1 make la;lv use of iheiu in my
practice." lr. 1. K. Fowler. Uriilge-Jar-t.

1'oiin.
" I can Tecornmentl Aver"? Pilla aVrall others, having hu rt.sl tiie-l- r

value as a cathartic b-- r tnvseif anllauiily." J. T. Jle-s- s, LeiiLstille. Pa.
For several years Ayer's 1'ills have

leeu usej iu ujy family. Ve tiuj theiu
au

Effective Remedy
for constipation antl imlipestion. amiare never without theiu in the house."

M tinea Greiiier, Lowell, Ma.s.s.
. "I have usetl Ayer'a lMlls. f..r liver
troubles ami iinliestioii. tluriiii; manyyears, an.l have alwas foun.l theui.prompt ami eiti. tent iu their action."
"L Smith, I' liea. N. Y.

' I snfTerctl front constipation which
assiiiiietl Mieh hii obstinate fttrtii that I
fearetl It wt.iil.l t ailso stoppage of th
laivtels. Two laixes of Ajer's Pills ef-
fected a complete cure."'" l. lWirke.
tiaco. Me.

' I have used Ayer'n Tills for the pastthirty ami eotisith-- ryears th.-- an in-valuable family uietiieiue. I know ofno better ltnietly f.,r liver troubles,ami have always foun.l th-i- a promptcure for ilysia-psia.""- .1 aines (Juiuu. tOMitltlle llartltTtl. f.nii.
"Havl ii; la-e- troubh-t- l with costive-nes- n.

w huh see ins inevitable with er-Bo- ns

of setleiilary li.il.it s, have triedAt era Pills, ln.pm f..r relief. I aiucla.l to sa that they have serves! uo
r than any tiiher nitslieine. Iarrtie at this t ..in lusit.n mlv after a

faillifiil trial of their merits" 1 SamuelT. Junes, Uak M . lltrsloti. Mas.

Ayer's Pills,
PKU'Kf tl Kt

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. r.o ioeli. Wau
Sold br awl lleakra lo MedirlM.

TOMaw HraiTM Twr livra. must nt.nri,

.aal aai v m W r W a

nlal?,,r.thnnrand9 ann"'yot Liver
Janndice, Dvsnen- -

- . . ..... nucan tiyiiverothercause Why autTer when yllVZ

the r n nil II m
CHnyunAK

f r-- I I

PATFNT VAbHBLe FKICTION FrEDbeat Set Works In the World.

Saw Mill & Engine
Received the Medal and Highest A wardat thm World's Columbian rposition

J.,MJSd aruiral lalWsasla of Kaa -l--

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.. Ltd
VOHK. PEN N A.
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